
FARMERS’, MANUFACTURERS’ AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE.:>06 ;
Quoth John, * I Imp«, my dear, that 

May have a little tun.
To whioh the bride with simple heart. 

Replied, (’twas nature taught her,) 
• Well—I confess—for my own part, 

I'd rather have a daughter!’

Cherub sud seraph of the hierarchy 
Celestial, save, that with theta. Deity 
In spirit, and the moana of grace, alone,
Was manifest. Or one might rather think.
That Angels, wandering from tha crystal gates 
Of Paradise, had füllen to earth, and now.
Were asking rc-admission home: so sol),
And piteous were they joined in praise.
The white-stoled Bishop, meekly offered up 
The evening prayer: and the deep amen,
That swept along the Church, was liko the cry 

Angels, who take up the Elders’ praise;
And then, with veiled faces, how before 
God’s awful throne and cease not, day and night. 
To praise the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 
The Preacher next, a youth—a babe in Christ, 
With parting exhortation, closed the scene. 
***••*
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WATCH STOLEN.—Was stolen from the dwelling of 

Dr. Didier, in French street, in this Borough, on Mon
day morning, a French Gold Watch It lisa engraved on 
the platina “ Guerin A. Mieux,” and in the case the combin
ed ietters F D and M D, and No. 1541. Whoever will return 
said Watch to J. Buchey, No. 99, Market street, shall have 
a reward of Five Dollars.

August 29.
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TO PARENTS.—.1 os et h Norman respectfully informs 
the Ladies of Wilmington, thut he still continues the 

manufacturing of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Soots mid 
Shoes, of the latest patterns;—under his own immediate in 
spection—so that all his talents shall be employed to render 
his customers satisfaction, both in article and price. His 
establishment is at the corner of Market and Third Streets. 

Wilmington, May, 1829. 28_fim
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>• U U the gift of POETIIY to haltow every place In which it movie, to 

Mcallie round nature
and to llicd over it a lint more magical than the blush of morning."

And whilst the subject flushed his heart it seemed 
As if one of the Prophet’s sons had come 
From the Mount Ephraim, to meet the school, 
Elijah might have kept in Shiloh; and 
The Man of God hath bidden him, to speak 
The tidings he bad brought.

Deep answered deep!
The Organ’s final anthem died away:
Then teachers led their Sunday Scholars home,
WI ill beating hearts, and firm resolves, to move 
Straight forward, on the opened path of Heaven; 
And some of them had melted into tears.
Sweet signs of hope, that time cannot destroy.
At last their shadows flitted through the aisles, 
Aud loft the Church as silent as the tombs.

—•©a—

nil.ml : exquisite tliati the perfumes uf the rose

From the London New Monthly Magazine.
WINGS,

BY T. K. HERVEY.
« Oh! for the wings we used to wear, 
When the heart was like a bird,
And floated still, through summer air,
And painted all it look'd oo, fair,
And sung to all it heard!
When fancy put the seal of truth *
On all the promises uf youth!

Oh! for the wings with which the dove 
Flies to the valley of her rest,
To take us to some pleasant grove.
Where hearts are not afraid to love,
And truth is sometimes blest;
To make the spirit mount again,
That time has bow’d, and grief, and pain! 

It may not—oh ! it may not be !
I cannot soar on fancy’s wing,
And hope has been,—like thee, like thee, 
These many weary years, to me,
A lost and perish’d thing;
Are there no pinions left to bear 
Me where the good and gentle are ?

Yes,—rise upon the morning’s wing,
And, far beyond the farthest sea,
Where Autumn is the mate of Spring, 
And Winter comes not withering,
There is a home for thee;
Away—away—and lay thy head 
In the low valley of the dead.

^jJWAIM’S PANACEA.—The following letter from Doctor 
lO1 John Howell, of Trenton, N. J., a regularly bred physi
cian of scientific practice, will show his opinion of 8wa 
Panacea, and his desire that his name may be used to recoin, 
mend it: the testimony which he gives in the following 
cannot fail to bo interesting.

till >

cusss

E. P.
Mr Wm. Svtaim,

Dear Sir—I have just received your letter of the 6th, re
questing an answer respecting the cases of Pulinouarv affec
tions, &c. that I some time ago mentioned to you. I am sorry 
that I am not able to comply with your request, as I keep iio 
regular docket or register that I can refer to for the treatment 
and symptoms. But as far as I can recollect, I 
siinded they were both in a very critical situation:—they 
plained of great pain in the thorax, and difficulty of breathing; 
they bulb had a distressing cough and a froe ex|iectoration of 
mucus. But since they have commenced taking your Panacea, 
limy have experienced a wonderful change; the pain in the 
thorax is better, the cough is not so troublesome, und the 
pectoration is lessened; they still continue the use uf it, and 
I have no doubt, with attention to diet unddiess, they will be 
restored.

Trenton, June1th, 1827.

STANZAS.
“ How have you thought of me ?”

How have I thought of thee ?—as flies 
The dove to seek her mate,

Trembling lest some rude hand has made 
Her sweet home desolate;

Thus doth my bosom seek in thine.
The only heart that throbs with mine.
How have I thought of thee ?—as turns 

The flower to meet the sun,
E’en though, when elouds and storms arise, 

It be not shone upon;
Thus, dear one, in thine eye I see 
The only light that beams for me.
How have 1 thought of thee l—as thinks 

The mariner of home,
When doomed through many a dreary waste 

Of waters yet to roam,
Thus doth my spirit turn to thee,
My guiding star o’er life’s wild sea.
How have I thought of thee ?—as bends 

The Persian at the shrino 
Of his resplendont God, to watch 

His earliesi glories shine.
Thns doth my spirit bow to thee,
My heart’s own radiant Deity.

fully per-aui
colli

er-

My son, who is afflicted with an Epilepsy,! must say, since 
lie bus commenced with your Punucca, tms not had a single 
return of his fits, now more than five weeks; and since the 
commencement of his diseuse he has never before went 
ten days williout having them. And I can say, your medicine 
has done him more good than all that he lias taken for tbs 
last three years. I have given linn the two buttles that you 
sent me, and I should be glad to know if I must continue the 
use of it any longer, and if so, you will oblige me by sending 
another bottle, as I shall be directed altogether by your opin
ion.

over

From lire Boston Courier.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

The long expected day at last arrived—
Loud rang the bells their welcome peal; and came 
Like ministering spirits, sent to call 
The wayward thoughts of men from worldly cares. 
Into the presence room of God—his Church.

Oh! what
A tide of rapture filled the hearts and eyes 
Of aged Christians, as they looked upon 
Their numerous offspring, more than children now, 
United in the family of Christ.
In their young days, there were no Sunday Schools: 
Youth was to them the morn of truth revealed.
And 0! how blessed seemed the thought, that as 
On trembling limbs, they tread upon the grass,
That skirts the grave, their children’s path 
Is lit with brighter beams of knowledge, in 
The things of God. Thence the fervid prayer 
That Faith and Grace may sanctify their souls,
For equal grades in Heavtvt!

While such

My son, a student of medicine, related a cu:>e to 
morning of a black man, who has hud the King’s Evil for finir 
years, and is now cured by taking three bottles uf your inodi- 

dircctcd by my son. The black man is a laborer,

this
IANTHE.

vine,
living about five miles from this place.

I give you full liberty to publish this letter, if you w ish it— 
or us much uf it as you think proper. And if my name can 
he of any use in giving your Panucea that chsrncter which ft 
deserves, you may use it with pleasure, and I shall ever feel 
it my duty to recommend it to the public, ns a safe and valu
able medicine. Yours, most respectfully,

JOHN HOWELL, M. D., &c. 
CO* Sold in Wilmington at M. JOHNSON’S (Sole Accent) 

Dkuu and Medicinal Score, J\To. 90, Market Street. 
July, 1829.

MATURIN.
The following stanzas are extracted from a poem entitled 

••A Tribute of respect to the memory of Muturin.”
BY CHARLES PHILLIPS.

----------- His was a cloak
Made from the pall of buried years, the gold 
Of the deep future blazing through each fold.

He spoke
To Heaven and to the waters, to the souls 

Which beam from every orb that rolls;
And on the smoky storm 

That looked down from its battlement,
A glance of answering anger sent.

The giant and the worm,
The infant love of woman,

(Life’s down upon the breast of time,)
The fevered manhood and the flash of crimes,
The veins of misers mad with molten gold,

The helmet and the cowl,
The burning foot-track of a thing not human.
The sun-struck matins and the midnight howl—

Of these he told,
Pouring like a stream along 
All the sorcerios of a song;
And o’er his heart, as on a map,

Linked by fine veins, the rosy countries spread—
The heart now dumb and dead!

DRUGS and MEDICINES, both Patent and Officinal, 
in which are included most of the recently discovered 

French Chemical preparations, together with the principal 
part of the most valuable medicines no,w in use, of the first 
quulity, and upon reasonable terms, may be bad at the store 
of the subscriber, No. 135, Market street.

deep thoughts
Coursed through their parents's hearts, the scholars led 
By teachers, grave, and meet for the blest work,
In rank and classes sought their proper seats.
The Church was crowd d with these little ones.
Some forms wore missing which were wont to be 
With them on former Anniversaries:
And of the rest—how soon must, they be gone 
To that great Church, where endless Sabbaths reign. 
Their cheerful looks, beaming with joy subdued,
How like the lilltes, planted by the bourse 
Of some pure stream, whrlst yet the Itaaf dries not 
The morning dew, or hand of man plucks off 
Their early buds, else" as the stars, floating 
Around the brow of night, and soon to be 
immersed in glory of the rising 
Is not that, then, the dearest hope of all !
Observe how carefully those children keep 
Their Bibles, and their Books of Common Prayer, 
Pledgee, indoed, of merit and of love;
Butsealed passports to a better world.
It was a faithful type of Heaves itself—

JOSHUA HARLAN.
For Bslo as above, Dr. RELFE’S BOTANICAL DROPS. 

This is one of the most efficacious compounds in the Materia 
Medica, for the cure of thut class of inveterate Diseases, 
produced by au impure state of the blood, and a vitiated hab
it of body, and usudiy exhibiting themselves in the forms of 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Leprosy, St. Anthony's Fire, Fever 
Sores, (even when the bones are affected,) White Swellings, 
Foul and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Legs and Eyes, Scald 
Head in children, Scvry and Scorbutic Gout, Pimpled or 
Carbuncled Faces, and Festering Eruptions.

Several severe cases of Pimpled or Carbuncled faces, and 
one other of an eruption extending over the whole body, of 
many months standing, in this neighborhood, have been en
tirely cured by the above drops.

N. B. Physician’s prescriptions carefully compounded, anti 
family medicines put up at the «hortest notice.

Wjmingtor^ August 8.
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MATRIMONIAL WISHES. 
A happy pair, in smait array,

By holy church united.
From London town in open shay. 

Set off, by love incited.
The day was dull as dull could bey 

So (dreaming of no pun)

sun.
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